
NOTESON SOMESlNMALIvSE IlEMIPTEl^A

hy 4^.-11 liiik:il«ly

The following notes refer to a small collection ot Uemiptera made
in Ceylon by my fdend Mr. Bainbrigge I'^lktciier, R. N., wliile

collecting for himself in another Order.

As I Linderstand that Mr. Distant will shortly publish ttie 4 th.

vohime of the Hemiplern ot the Faïaui of India, 1 hâve postponed

the considération of the Cicddoidcae.

I now enumei'ate bOspecies, of which 6 are new 0) to Ceylon, and

5 others (as well as one variety), appai'ently new to Science.

Of the localities mentioned :

Bentola is a little north of Galle
;

Galle is ahnost at the extrême south of the Island
;

Kandy is in the centre of the Island
;

Oop'xli estale is near Trinkomali
;

Peradeniya is in the South-Central Mountains
;

Sober Island is near Trinkomali
;

Ti'inkoinali is on the Eastern Coast.

1. Sciocoris Lew/si var. —Oopah, .lune 16, 1907.

2.* Eysarcoris niontivagus. —Galle, Apr. lo, 1907.

8. Stenozy</uiuspec/osu))i. —Oopah, .Tune IG, 1907.

4. Plautia viridicollis. —Oopah, Jnne 7, 1907.

5. Macroscytus tmiisversas. —Oopah, Jnne 17, 1907; Trinkomali,

.lune 19, 1907 ; Sober Is., .Time 10, 1907.

In one spécimen of this, the liind leg is rudimentary, not being

as long as the opposite femora. The tarsus seems absent, and tbe

tibia, instead of being strongly bristly, is smooth, except near the

apex, where there are a few short bristles. The leg is ambercolonred,

instead of piceous.

6. Chvysocoris stockevus. —Trinkomali, Dec. 1906 ; Peradeniya,

1600 ft., May 15, 1906 ; Dodandnwa, Apr. 8, 1907.

7. Coplosoma sp. nov. (near assatuensis). —Oopah, ,Iune 17, 1907.

8. A)ioplocnemis phasiana. —Trinkomali, .Inly 10, 1907.

9. Leptocoris aiigur. —Trinkomali, June 30, 1907.

(1) * = Species new to tlie Sinlialese fauua.
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10. Myodocha varicomis. —Galle. Apr. 0, 1907.

11. Slenocephalas latemUs. —Oopah, June 17, 1907.

1-2. Cletiis bipunctahis. —Oopali, June 17, 1907.

i:]. Odoiilopus varicoDn.s. —Sober fsl., .Tune 22, 1906; Oopah,

.lune 16

14. Atililochiis (loiiKeherlii. —Triiikoinali, .Tune 1 4, 1907.

15. DindijniKs sarignineus. —(laile, Apr. 24, 1907

16. Dijsdeirns chtf/idatus (with vai'. olivncea). —Cralle, Apr. 24

and Mar. 30; Trinkotnali, .June 8, 1907.

17. Scanlius obsao'us. —Trinkomali, Juni 14, 1907.

1(S. Slalagiuoslethtis pandurus. —Trinkomali, .June 14, 1907.

Ditïers tVom Lhe typical form by the large spot on the propleura

being golden-yellow, with a small central vermilion spot. The

fémoral spines are scarcely discernible.

19. S. iiospes. —Trinkomali, .lune 14 ; Sobe.r Ts., ,bnie 21 ; Galle,

Aprill3and20, 1907.

' 20. (•raptosiclhns maculafns var. sinhalana nov.

Apparently ditïers from lhe typical form as follows : head red,

only the tylus obscurely fuscous. An obscure, snffnsed, submedian

spot anteriorly on the prouotum; no claval spot, but the clavns and

coriiim irregnlarly suffused with hiscoas. .Antennae, labinm (except

red First segment), and legs brownish-fuscous. Sternites almost

nniform fuscous, tiuged with red, a little redder baso-laterally, a

little less reil apically. Lal)iiim reaching to middle coxae. Second

segment of antennae nearly a lialf longer than the third.

Hah. : Sober Isl., Dec. 8, 1906.

Tliis is probal)ly distinct specitically from the North Indian

uiaculalus, but it is impossible tojndge from the meagre descriptions

of Dallas and Distant.

21.* Aspi.locorjiphas (jitltùjer. —Trinkomali, .liily 4, 1907.

22.* ArocafAis sericayis. —Trinkomali, June 10 and 1 i ; Sober Isl.,

June 21, 1907.

23. Nijsms ceylanicus. —Sober Isl., .lune 21, 1907.

24. Dieuches leucoceras. —Galle, Mar. 30 and xMay 31, 1907, on
Boerhavia repens.

25. l). wiifptllalns. —Galle, Api'. 2i, 1907.

26. Orlhoca fPaiiwraJ Scolti. —Galle, Apr. 2i, 1907.

27. O. umUdata. —Galle, Feb. 5, 1907.
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28. O. sinhalana sp. nov.

ç^. Apparcntly rlose io pHnct>il.ala[\\o'v>{\.),\mi tlie iiea(l,pr()ii(»luiu

aiul sciitellum are unicolorous, brownish-piceous, Uie aiilerioi- hjbe

of the pronotum having a latéral, obscure, brownish-yellow spot or

blotch, and the postei'ior margiii of Ihe pi'oiiotum having a feeble

speck on eacli side. Anloimae and laliiiim sordid ochreous, 4th.

segment of tbe former fuscons. 'reymina wliitisfi, very closely

punctured witb dark-bi'own, e.xcepl exteroJaterally ; apical angle

dark-brown Membrane snmky, veins etc. wliitish. Legs yellowlsh-

testaceous, femora annulated tiroadly willi blackish. Underside

blackish. Labinm reacliing midway between foi'e and middle co.x,ae,

first segment not reaching to tbe base of the head. Fore femora

somewhat incrassate, with two elongate spines beneath ; fore tibiae

cnrved, witli a long curved spine near the apex.

Lenght 5 3/4 inill.

Hab. : Galle, Yeh. 4, 1907.

29. Aphanus sovdichis. —Trinkomali, .lune 13. 1907 ; Uopali,

June 17.

30. Poeantius feslious. —Oopah, .Tune 17, 1907.

Tlie nllimate nymph is very like theadult, and is myrmecophanous.

The latéral margins of Ihe pronotum and of the tegminal pads are

white, narrowly laminale, and there is a short collar. Tlie posterior

area of the pronotum is dark black, and very short, the anterior

being dark gray. Femora black, except the extrême base of the

middle pair.

.'M. Lethse 'S taprobanes sp. no^

.

Dull black; first segment of the antennae blackisli-piceous,

second and third fuscocastaneous, fonrtli sordid ochreous. Ocelli

pale stramineons. Latéral margins of pronotum (very narrowly) and

a spot near the posterolateral angle, pale ferruginous. Tegmina

blackish ; clavus exteriorly and interiorly narrowly obscure ferru-

ginous, a pale spot near the scutellum a little basai of the middle
;

corial veins more or less obscure ferruginous, a couple of pale

spots and two or three small pale (black-punctured) aregs ; also

close to the exter-oposterior angle, there is a large circle, tbe

interior dark, concolorous with the tegmen, the periphei'v narrowly

pale. Membrane smoky cinereous, veins pale, thcir ai)ical paris

darker. Femora piceous, rest of legs and the entire labinm obst-ure

ferruginous. Odoriferous oriiices blackish, part of the canal ferrugi-

nous. Pronotum excepta transverse snl)median area,and sculclhiin,

strongly and (inely pinictured, tegmina more ("oarsely. Labinm

reaching hind coxae, first segment reaching rather beyond the base

of the head.
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Beyoïid the colouring and pattern, this species difters tVom the

other Indo-Chinese species, by the longer first segment of the

labiuni, and by the first segment of the tarsi being very distinctly

longer than the other two togethcr.

32. Cantacader quinquccoslalns. —GaUe, April 17, 1907.

33. Cysteochila taprobanes sp. nov.

Broader and less elongate than typical Cysteochila; the discoidal

area lioes not reach nearly to the apex of the abdomen and is more

roLinded internaily.

Pale yellow; lu'st, second, and fourth segments ofantennœ, legs,

abtlomen beneatli, etc., hrownish-yellow. Tcgmina across discoidal

area to the exterolateral inargins, and on apical liftli, lightly marked

with fuscous. Eyes, meso- and metasterna black.

Lenght, 3 3/4 mill.

Hab. : Galle, .lune 3, 1907.

34. Mesovelia orlentalis. —Galle, Jane 2, 1907.

Distant has very absardly synonymized this with the american

M. Mulsanti.

35. Hydroiiietra lineata. —Beriiwala, Feb. 6 and Jan. 17, 1907;

about a mile olT shore, at 9 pm.

36. Gevris Spinolœ. —Beruwala, Jan. 17, 1907; the same as last.

37. Halohates /lavlventris. —Bentota, Mar. 4, 1907.

(( Caught on rockpools along the heach, but some times they

occnrin scores around the ship. »

38. Reduviolus sp. —Galle, I^'eb. 5, 1907; Beruwala, Mardi 17,

1907, at light.

'.]9. Sastrapadii Baerensprntvji. —Diyatalawa 4,000 ft., at light,

Oct. 9, 1900.

40. Sijciums yeclùtatiis. —Galle, June 5, 1907.

41 * S. indignloy. —Oopah, June 16, 1907.

42. Ilarpactor fiiscipes. —Sobcr Isl., June 21, 1907.

43. Lncltanus pactatus. —Trinkomali, .lune 17, 1907; Oopah,
June 7, 1907.

This genus I placed (in niy « List of Gênera », Tr. Aiiiey. Eut.

iSoc., XX.\11, p. 146), among those unidenlifiahlo from Uie descrip-

tions; it Ijelongs to the Capsini.

44. Cyrtorliinus lividipoDiit. —Galle, Feb. 5 and June 2, 1907.

The coriaceous part of the tegmina, the femora, etc , are grass-

green; rest of legs, sternites, etc., more or less greenish.
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45. Ochterus niai'ijinalm. —Beruwala, Jari. 17, 1907. 1» pin.,

about a mile ofT shore.

46. Sarinui sabfasciata. —Sober Isl., Jiine 22, 1907.

47. NaraycDia sp.? (allied lu himaculdld). —Dodaiidiiwa, Apr, 8,

1907.

N. B. : Nar a y an a BisL 1906 = Capelopterum Mel. 1906.

48. Eurijhrachystomentosa. —Trinkoinali, July 2, 1907.

49. lUcania fenestrata. —Oopah, Juiie 17, 1907.

50. Ketumala hisecta. —Oopab, Jiine 16, 1707; l'i'iiikomali,

June8; Dodanduwa. Apr. 8.

51. Gaja inconspicua. —Dodanduwa, Apr. 8, 1907.

52. Flata ocellata. —Trinkoniali, Jiine 28, 1906.

53. Golobesthes taprobana sp. nov.

Differs from C. semanga by the much smaller size and inimaculate

tegmina. The frons is oiiiy obscurely keeled (at the base) and there

are a few scattered granules on the costal area.

Rather dark green, a greenish-yellow stripe down the vertex to

the apex ot the closed clavus. Eyes purplish-brown. Clypeus,

femora, body beneath, etc., testaceous; tiljiae green, tarsi more or

less fuscoLis. Transverse venation of the tegmina more or less

fuscous-greenish. Wings milk-wbite.

Length 15 mill. to apex of tegmina closed ; max. width of tegmina

10 miil.

Hab. : Dodanduwa, Apr. 8, 1907.

54. Hansenia glauca. —Peradeniya, 1600 ft., May 14, 1906.

55. i\isia atrovenosa. —Galle, Feb. 5 and July 11, 1907; Bentota,

Mar. 20; Trinkomali, June 14, 1907.

56. Pliaconeura Fletcheri, sp. nov.

Differs from P.Froggatti by the claval veins being united about tlie

middle of the clavus instead of near the apex; also it is not the exte-

rior, but the interior vein of the clavus which is granulate, and

that much more widely.

Yellowish-testaceous, the disk of pronotum browner. Tegmina

smoky, with well-marked white veins, which are mostly margined

with fuscous, apically somewhat suffusedly. Wings pale smoky,

veins fuscous. Abdomen dorsally partlydark fuscous.

Length 41/2 mill.

Hab. : Trinkomali, June 8, 1907.

This is the lirst Pliaconeura described outside the Auslralasian

Reeion.
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57. Phtmice moesla. —Oopah (P. B. M.),

58. Udugama Fletclieri sp. no\

.

Diflers fi-om U. splendens hj ihe iinmaculate tegmina (excluding

the stigma).

CTreenish-yellow; a stripe clown the middie o f the vertex, a broad

stripe down the face, an obUque, submedian stripe on each side ot

the pronotum, a latéral stripe on pronotum, etc., orange-red.

Underside and legs brownish-testaceous, more or less tinged with

red, pleura partly greenish-yellow; hind knees with a black spot.

Eyes parplish-browu Tegmina niicaceous, tinged witli coppery-

yellow; veins red-brown; stigma orange-brown. Wings with the

gênerai tint and the veins as in the teii;mina. The head is more

pointed apically than in splendens, and the lace is nearly three times

as long as wide, latéral margins lightly sinuate. Hind lemora with

5 spines (not connting the apical crown).

Length 13 mil., to apex of closed tegmina.

Hab. : Kandy, 2,000 ft., May 20, 1900.

Distant has ranked U. exoleta as a synonym of splendens, but

unless his figure is incorrect, they are very différent, the face in the

former being much longer, more as in Fletclieri.

59. Dichoptei-a Hainpsoni. —Trinkomali, June 14, 1907.

60. Sardi.a plato. —Galle, Feb. 8, 1907. I do not think this is the

same species as rostrata.

N. B. : Sardia Stâl = Hadeodelphax Kirkaldy.


